
Sunday’s Olympic TV highlights 

NBC 
6 a.m.- 6 p.m.: Track & field*, medal events; tennis*, gold-medal match in men’s singles; 

women’s basketball, preliminary round, U.S. vs. China; equestrian*, round one of the team 
jumping final; women’s water polo*, quarterfinal; women’s volleyball*, U.S. vs. Turkey; cycling*, 
women’s track final; beach volleyball*, quarterfinal  

7 p.m.- midnight: Track & field*, medal events, highlights include the men’s 100m dash; 
gymnastics*, individual apparatus finals; diving*, women’s springboard final; beach volleyball*, 
quarterfinal  

12:35 a.m.- 1:35 a.m. (Mon.): Track & field*, medal events include the men’s hammer throw 
and steeplechase, plus qualifying in the high jump; badminton*, men’s singles final  

CNBC 
5:30 a.m.- 8:30 a.m.: Boxing, elimination-round bouts in women’s flyweight, lightweight and 

middleweight classes 

12:30 p.m.- 3:30 p.m.: Boxing, quarterfinal-round bouts in men’s bantamweight and 
heavyweight classes  

MSNBC 
4 a.m.- 3 p.m.: Tennis, bronze-medal match in men’s singles; table tennis*, men’s team 

quarterfinals; women’s water polo, two quarterfinal-round matches; wrestling*, Greco Roman 
qualifying; women’s beach volleyball, quarterfinal; men’s field hockey, preliminary round, Britain 
vs. Australia; women’s water polo, quarterfinal; wrestling*, Greco Roman finals; women’s 
handball, preliminary round, Denmark vs. France 

NBC OLYMPIC BASKETBALL CHANNEL 
1 a.m.- 4 p.m.: Women’s basketball, preliminary round: France vs. Russia, Angola vs. Czech 

Republic, Canada vs. Australia, China vs. U.S., Croatia vs. Turkey, Britain vs. Brazil  

NBC OLYMPIC SOCCER CHANNEL 
4 a.m.- 4 p.m.: Soccer*, replays of women’s and men’s quarterfinal matchups  

NBC SPORTS NETWORK 
1 a.m.- 4 p.m.: Badminton, bronze-medal match in men’s singles; cycling, track events; 

badminton*, bronze-medal match in men’s doubles; tennis, mixed doubles final; women’s 
volleyball*, China vs. South Korea; synchronized swimming, duet qualifying; shooting*, men’s 
pistol final; tennis, women’s doubles final; women’s beach volleyball, quarterfinal; badminton*, 
men’s doubles final; weightlifting*, medal events; women’s volleyball: Italy vs. Russia*, Brazil vs. 
Serbia 

* delayed 
For TV channel questions and availability please contact your cable or satellite provider; Note: Times may be different for 

satellite TV users; consult your guide. 


